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performance of both the p:ilice 
an·d the fire department :iuring 
the ~earch .is indicative o.f their 
fine training. 

iMayor Newman extended hs 
thanks to an the citizens who 
he)ped in ap,prehending the es
ca;ped convi·cts, ibut warned 
that at time "do-gooders" ham
pered thE.' work of the authori
ties. In· \he case o,f ea-ch ar
rest, ho,wever, it was a quick 
thinkinig citizen who notifed the 
police. 

Ordinances Passed 
The council passed two ordi

nank!es at the meeting. There 
was no .pulbiic int-eres't or dis
cussion concernin·g an ordi
nance regulatin,g claims again ~t 
the borou-gh or an ordinan,ce 
es·ta1blishing a fire preventfrm 
code. Mr. Morton praised the 
new fire code as putting . the 
department in a fairer position 
for control o.f fires and ins·pec
tion to prevent fires. Counicil
,man Jose,ph ·F . Waldorf ex
plained that this ordinance was 
,passed aifter the writing of a 
second dra-H , in an eif<fort to 
eliminate dHificulties for the 
,borough. 

The mayor administered the 
oath of oLfice to Fire Chief 
'Everett Straut. FuU · credentials 
had not arrived in time for th~ 
reor,ganization meetin·g on Jan. 
1, and the s-wearing in was 
postponed at that t:me . 
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The mayor had a communi
cation frcm M:c.Olave and Mc
Claive, engineers, read to the 
-governing boqy. He did this so 
-that all might hear the clea , 
and comp.lete wonk the new 
engineers are doing for the boJ 
rou:gh. He said he looked for
-ward to a· rewarding relatbn
shi.p with the firm. 

Mrs. Henry Werner of 8 Cot
,ta,ge Pl. has been sele·cted a~ 
the new court and viola-t-ions 
der.k. She will serve through 
De'Cemiber , 1962 at an annual 
sailary o,f $1,000. 

Budget Hearing Mar. 8 
Councilman W. James Hall 

announ1ced that the . borough 
lbu:l:get is almost finishe:i and 
,that a publ,i,c hearing t:i discuss 
it will be held on Mar. 8. Mr. 
Hall sad he hoped · tax•payers 
will show so.me interest - before 
the passage oif the bud:get, n:>t 
wait and com•p~•ain afterwards. 
The assessors indi•cated a rise 
in rat-albles o,f $300,000. The 
mayor exiplained this rise 
would have been greater had 
personal pro.pearty as·sessments 
not been deleted from , the tax 
!base. This deletion, plus an 
~O tax reduct-ion to elderlv 
citizen:s, has cut the tax bas;. 

iMayor Newman s,aid that the 
<Xiuncil had worked dBi.gently 
to fit the budiget to the new tax 
-base and . that this year there 
·should be no increase in · tax 
rate . There has been some re
dulction· in ap,pro,priations ln . 
order to fit the tax reductiJn . 

,A nei-ghrborhood group · was 
present . a•t the meeting, r e
tpresented by its lawyer Thom
as 0'1Brien. Inic,luded in the 
group were Roger B. Vanelli, 
Bur•ch'ard P. Rc,mairt and T:il-
1bot B. Dunn, who are concern
ed a1bout the prc,posed exten
.!;i-on o,f tihe Aquarium Sup·pl.v 
Co., Cott-aige Pl. This land is 
Triple A zone and availabl '! 
on.Jy for residential or agri
culturaJ use. 

iMr. O'cB'rien questioned whe
'ther ·the · propned buildings 
were to be for commercial ,pur-
1poses, not for a,gricu<Hural pur
suits. B:irough· Attorney Georg:! 
Winne , who had ,given the · 
opinion that the additi:>ns we:·e 
of an a,gri'eultur-aI nature, ad
mitted that he was no aware of 
the a·rhount of tra·fific and nu:n
,ber o'f workers involve:i in the 
~ a r g er establishment. Mr. 
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expect to pay, and it's ready within the week
compared to longer periods required for_ other 
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O'Brien asked that all pertJ, 
nent information be given to 
the attorney s·o that the coun
'Cil and the attorney mi·ght re
-consider the use of this pro
perty. 

USR School 
(Continued from Page 1) 

of additional teachers and 
,chan'ging the sa,tary limits for 
tea•chers to $4,700 minimum 
and $7,700 maximum and $26,-
3PO for outside tuition. 

More Tuiti:>n Students 
The in·crease in the number 

of students attending · Ra,msey 
Hi:gh S1chool, Bergen Te·chni
cal High School and Mahwah 
regional class accounts for $27 ,-
0717.S5 inicrease over last .vear's 
!budget, bringing the total for 
outside tuition to $196,800. 

O ther• in•creases include $1,-
47·5 for capital outlay and $·2,-
3·56 for de-bt servi'Ce. 1 

Adciption of this s•chool bud-

Thursday, Feb. 1, 1962 

He was given a summons for 
driving on a sidewalk by Pt!. 
Eugene Hayek, and posted bail. 

Auto Skids, Turns 
Over, Hits Tree, 2 
Occupants Unhurt 

ALLENDALE-A one car ac
cident took place at the corner 
of East Allendale Ave. and Cot
tage Pl. ·at 6 p.m. Monday, 
1when David C. Slack 17, of 41 
Chestnut St., went into a skid 
and turned his car · over · sev
eral times. ending up against 
a tree. 

Slack said that while he was 
driving west on Allendale Av.e. 
the front wheels began to shim
my. He lost control of the car 
and skidded 70 feet . The car 
came to a stop in front of 90 
East Allendale Ave., with n'ei
ther Slack nor his passenger, 
John Borges of Midland Park, 
seriously ~urt. Both youths were 
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taken to Valley Hospital for 
checkups. 

An estimated $1,000 damage 
,was done to the car, which be
longs to Slack's parents for
mer Councilman and Mrs. Leo 
J . Slack. 

Your So1cial Security number 
is im,portant in filing your Fed
eral income tax return. 

DAvis 7-6254 

Thursday thru Tuesday, 
Feb. 1 to Feb. 6 
Nancy Kwan in 

"FLOWER DRUM 
SONG" 

For One Week 
Thursday at 8 P.M. 
Fri. & Sat. at 7 & 9:20 

Sunday at 1 :30, 7 and 9:20 
Monday and Tuesday at 8 

·get means an increase in the tax 
rate _of 9'4 cents per $1100 of 
,assessed valuation for the cal
endar year oif 19'!?2, represent
ing an ap•proval for the ex,pen-
diture o·f $301,490.82. The other Now thru Tuesday 6th 

Vivien Leigh . Warren Beatty in Saturday Kiddie Matinee 
$2·76,35e.3o to make up the t:>tal "THE ROMAN SPRING OF 
of $577,84-3.112 is the carryover MRS. ~TRONG" 

at 1 :30 P.M. 

fro,m the budget approved last • 
Felbruary. Tuesday Weld-Richard Beyner in 

"BATCHELOR FLAT" 

"JOURNEY to the 
CENTER of the EARTH" 

Votin;g on the <proposed bud-
get will take pla:ce Tuesday, 
Feb. 13. 

Police Report 
Four Accidents 

RA!MSEY-Four aocidents of 
varying nature · have ·been re
ported by the police depart 
ment. On Tuesday of last week 
damage was done to both cars 
that collided in the intersection 
of East Crescent Ave. and Mea
dowbrook Rd. The drivers were 
Valerie Vreeland of 51 Mea
dow1brook .and Arlen~ J. Hahp 
of 163 East Crescent Ave., Mah
rwah. PU. Eugene Hayek inves
tigated . 

In front of 98 Oak Ridge Rd. 
last Thursday,· an auto driven 
by John Warner of Paterson 
sli,pped sideward in some mud 
-and hit the parked car of John 
Vanderhoff of 6 South Franklin 
Tpke. Ptl. Robert Williams was 
in charge. There was an inter
section collision the :Same day 
between cars driven by Mrs. 
Ruth Goetschius of 118 South 
Central Ave: and •by Mrs . Re
gina Oakland of 160 North 
Spruce St. Ptl. George Schurter 
investigated. 

At . the intersection of Lake 
St. and Rte . 17 Saturday as 
the traffic light changed, there 
was an accident involving two 
cars , that injured Robert Dav
ies of 244 South Franklin 
Tpke., a passenger in one. Ac 
cording to Ptl. Addison Wal
deck, the vehicles were driven 
1by Myron W. Berry of 131 Lake 
St. Upper Saddle River, and 
Michael Powaswick of Clifton . 

Later that day, a tow truck 
was needed to remove a car 
f r o m the Erie-Lackawanna 
tracks at the Main St. crossing. 
It was driven by John Rapp 
Jr. of 58 South Airmont Ave ., 
Suffern, •who had driven on 
the train .platform in an at
tempt to turn his car around~ 
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ROCKLAND 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Rt 5? JL 6-4040 Spr,ng Valley N Y 
o•~•o•O• O • O • O • O • O • n • o • n • O•~·" 

Today thru Saturday 

with Paul Newman, Eva 
Saint, Ralph Richardson, 
Lawford , Lee J. Cobb, Sal 
and Jill Haworth . 

Plus Featurette 
Sunda_y thru Tuesday 

"POCKETFUL 
OF MIRACLES" 

with Gler,n Fo,d, Bette Davis 
Plus "TEENAGE MILLIONAIRE" 

Coming Wednesday 
"ONE, TWO , THREE " 

- ·--·- - ··- ·-·- ·------
FREE IN CAR HEATERS 

Also Cartoons 
Starts Wed., 7th, thru. Mon ., 12th 
Paul Newman - Eva Marie Sair,t 

"EXODUS". 
Ralph Richardson • Peter Lawford 
Shown Dally Mat. and Eve. once 
Continuous Sat. 3 performances 

Starts Wednesday, Feb. 7 
Frank Capra's 

"POCKET FULL of 
MIRACLES" 
For One Week 

Sat. Special t<;id Mat. 1 :30 out 4:25 

"ATLANTIS THE' LOST 
CONTINENT" 

"TARZAN THE APE MAN" 
One Show Nightly at 8 P.M. 

Monday ttiru Thursday 

LAFAYETTE-SAT. -M;AT. 1 P.M. 

L 
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THE ORIGINAL-UNCUT VERSION 
--•KING- KONG'' 

ON OUR GIANT THEATRE SCREEN! _______ , ___ _ 
FREE! .. TO THE FIRST 200 CHILDREN 

PINOCCHIO SOUVENIRS J -,11<111r:,~11• rr~Ii i:J :;u-
NYACK \ 

[l;t•):),111);~ 
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HAonh•• f . 11 00 * 
TUESDAY WELD · RICHARD BEYMER 
TERRY·Uf OMAS · CELESTE HOLM 

/1Jto'X•1S' ·c;; 
llavid Mclean 
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